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About

vandsbon professional, and a promle. sol-er Iith a mack(round in wnance and 
operations& Collamorated Iith tea.s for wnance and perfor.ance reportin(, FPAj 
acti-ities, mud(etin(, operations, internal controls, and prozect .ana(e.ent )retail 
point of store openin(s, operational shift metIeen yones, i.ple.entation of policW 
chan(es, retail and accountin( ET platfor.s inte(rationH& Morked Iith tea.s in 
North j.erica, gurope, Biddle gast, and jsia&
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Experience

Financial Planning and Analysis
jon | ju( 019• b No- 0101

U Perfor.ed .onthbend closin(, and FPAj acti-ities collamoratin( Iith 
musiness tea.s in the 8K&

Finance and Operations Director
E2 jdapti-e | ju( 019J b ’ul 019•

E2 adapti-e, macked mW VC fundin(, is the mrainchild of EyyW Ca.illeri, 
one of CanadaYs fore.ost and .ost celemrated fashion desi(ners Iho 
has Ion CjFjYs co-eted Mo.enYs Mear Desi(ner of the xear jIard& E2 
adapti-eYs collection is a-ailamle onlW on ebco..erce platfor.s&

U Ket up wnancial and operational sWste.s for ebco..erce stores 
launched in North j.erica&
U Liaised Iith a Iholesale retailer, for the 8K .arket, on order fulwllb
.ent&
U Bana(ed mud(etin(, musiness analWsis, and .ana(e.ent reportin( 
acti-ities& Deli-ered musiness
insi(hts throu(h -ariance reports leadin( to an e-aluation of product 
cate(orW .iq&
U Ktrate(iyed and .ana(ed o%shore production )China and Ran(ladeshH 
needs Iorkin( Iith suppliers and lo(istics pro-iders&
see less

Financial Controller
Christian Dior Kg | Kep 0190 b ’an 019J

U Led a tea. for wnancial reportin(, mud(etin(, and musiness wnance 
acti-ities for the retail entitW&
U Prepared and presented analWsis for .onthlW, 3uarterlW, and annual 
closin( results co.pared to mud(et and forecasts&
U De-eloped Financial Plannin( and jnalWsis processes for .easurin( 
ZPEs to i.pro-e retail perfor.ance, and process e%ecti-eness& jnalWyed 
the producti-ities and sales e-olution and (uided mrand tea.s on phasb
in( out of 0 cate(ories
U gnforced and reassessed internal control sWste.s across operations in 
co.pliance Iith policies and deli-ered clean audits&
U Facilitated .ultiple prozects mW collamoratin( Iith -arious stakeholders& 
jssisted tea. to successfullW .ake the operational shift fro. gurope to 
jsia,&
see less

Financial Controller
Louis Vuitton | Fem 011• b ju( 0190

U Directed wnancial and .ana(e.ent reportin( to re(ional and (lomal 
head o6ces& Presented .onthlW, 3uarterlW, and annual closin( -ariations 
to mud(et leadin( to metter cost .ana(e.ent and controls&
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U Ktrea.lined the annual mud(etin( process and reduced mW 01G ti.e 
spent on assi.ilatin( and tamulatin( the data&
U Ktrate(iyed wnancial aspects alon( Iith musiness strate(ies for the retail 
musiness and re-ieIed
wnancial in-est.ent proposals for netIork eqpansion&
U Or(aniyed, as a prozect .ana(er, openin( ' stores for the mrand in 
collamoration Iith
architects, consultants, and retail crossbfunctional tea.s&
U gnforced and reassessed internal control sWste.s across operations in 
co.pliance Iith local and
(roup policies, mench.arkin( the. Iith mest practices&
see less

Financial and Costing Controller, Interlux LVMH Asia Pa-
ciKc, Hong fong
LVBv | ’ul 011– b Dec 011J

U Bana(ed mud(etin(, and PAL .ana(e.ent for EnterluqYs .ultibmrand 
)Celine, LoeIe, Zenyo, 7i-enchW, and Barc ’acoms H .anufacturin( and 
sourcin( operations& For.ulated the or(aniyationYs 'bWear strate(ic plans 
as a core .e.mer of the .ana(e.ent tea.&
U Ne(otiated productb.anufacturin( costs at thirdbpartWboIned facilities 
in China and Iith suppliers across jsia& Centraliyed productb .anufacb
turin( costs and capacitW .ana(e.ent processes, across mrands and 
.anufacturers, leadin( to sa-in(s in .anufacturin( o-erheads&&
U jssisted in the (lomal sourcin( prozect to mench.ark the sourcin( 
para.eters and facilitated
transfer of mest practices fro. guropean supplier mase to China factob
ries&
see less

Finance and Permorhance Managehent   
Consultant | Dec 0101 b NoI

Finance and Operations, Sestaurant Rrands Enternationalb
                                                  0100

SRE is one of the Iorld;s lar(est restaurant co.panies and oIns iconic 
mrands +Ti. vortons, Rur(er Zin(, and PopeWes&
U�Ket up treasurW mackbo6ce operations for neI le(al entities and reb
purposed eqistin( accounts, across ' locations, liaisin( Iith eqternal 
stakeholders and internal tea.s )le(al, taq, accountin(, and ETH& 

Financial Plannin( and jnalWsis, Pet Valu Canada                                                   0109 
+ 0100
U�De-eloped and eqecuted IeeklW forecasts to .onitor perfor.ance and 
estamlish eqternal (uidance in a neI pumlic en-iron.ent& )Se-enues of 
<11 .illion 8KD5 –11  points of salesH&
U�jnalWyed (ross .ar(ins at the KZ8 le-el )J111 H, and identiwed .ar(in 
-ariances )  1GH leadin( to a re-ieI of product pricin( resultin( in 
i.pro-ed prowtamilitW&

Finance and Logistics Manager
Louis Vuitton | Kep 0110 b ’un 011–

MercSandising and planning intern, Hong fong
Louis Vuitton | Bar 0110 b ju( 0110

&upply CSain Intern
LVBv | ’ul 0119 b ju( 0119

Education T vraining

VisNesNaraya Uational Institute om vecSnology
Rachelor of gn(ineerin( b Rg, 



vSe Hong fong BniNersity om &cience and vecSnology
Baster of Rusiness jd.inistration b BRj, 

BniNersity om UortS Carolina at CSapel Hill - fenan-Fla-
gler usiness &cSool
BRj gqchan(e, Rusiness jd.inistration, Bana(e.ent and Operations


